Custom Decorative
Hardware Program
Turn Dreams Into Beautiful Reality

Design or Modify...
We Will Make It!

are you looking for door hardware that is different,
funk y, or suites with other components in your facilit y
and is not shown in our current offering? the assa abloy
custom hardware progr am offer s a myriad of options
to turn your dre ams into be autiful re alit y.

corbin russwin , sargent, yale

Custom Door
Hardware Trim
Let Your Creativity Flow

Modify an existing design
Adjustments can be made to any trim design in our
current offering. Add an accent mark, engraving, or logo
for a personalized touch. We can also accommodate code
requirements by adding a return to a straight lever design.

Create a custom design
We love things shiny and new. Whether you imagine something
simplistic or edgy, our industrial design staff will work your
direction, design, or napkin sketch to create your very own
custom hardware piece.

Custom Door
Accessories

Complement your custom locking trim
or door pull with matching accessories
including McKinney hinge tips or
Rockwood coat hooks and door stops.

Custom
Door Pulls
First Impressions
Are Everything

door pulls are the gateway into a building . whe ther you ’re looking
for dr ama or elegance , assa abloy ’s rock wood door pulls c an be
highly customized , making your ide as come to life .
made with top - notch qualit y materials including various me tals ,
le ather , and wood , we use a selec tion of manufac turing processes
to produce your custom design .

Custom Machining

Custom Bending

Computer controlled machining techniques including water jet
cutting and milling enable precision fabrication and the efficient
production of designs.

A variety of bent shapes are displayed in our standard product
line, however, we can bend a radius of your choice on any
material you select.

Corporate Identity

Custom Materials

Incorporate your company logo on a door opening through
computer aided etching or engraving. These durable marking
techniques are readily available to add that finishing touch.

Our leather craftsmanship expresses our attention to detail
as each leather door pull is hand stitched. We apply equal
expertise to our door pull fabrication by using the finest bridle
or upholstery leather, in any custom color you desire.

Custom Casting
Working with a variety of pattern makers, we can produce the
exact design you compose. Castings provide a unique surface
texture and can be economical when you have more than a few
to make.

Wood adds an element of warmth to your opening. We offer a
selection of premium species including Mahogany, Canary and
Walnut. Paired with numerous metal finishes, including custom
colors, the options are endless.
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Custom
Finishes

finishes are like icing on a c ake , the y c an be fun , elegant, or bold .
in addition to our standard architec tur al offering , we provide a
r ange of finish techniques to achie ve the aesthe tic of your choice .

Custom finishing is available through several ASSA ABLOY Group brands,
contact your local ASSA ABLOY Door Security Solutions Representative
for more information.

Physical Vapor Deposition

Electroplating

PVD is an environmentally friendly vacuum coating process
in which color is applied to a base metal resulting in beautiful
decorative finishes with excellent wear and corrosion resistance.

This traditional architectural finishing process uses electric
current to form a thin metal coating over substrates such
as brass, bronze, or stainless steel. Inquire about other
electroplated finishes not listed in our current offering.

Powder Coating
Add a pop of color to your hardware with custom
powder coating. Pick a color out of a crayon box,
select a fabric swatch or wall paint, and we’ll match
it. Powder coating is a durable and cost effective
option to spruce up your opening.
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